Nina E. Green
August 11, 1926 - August 12, 2020

Nina E. Green, 94, Green Bay, formerly of Wausau, went home to be with her Lord and
Savior, late Wednesday evening, August 12, 2020. Born August 11, 1926, in New York
State, she is the daughter of the late Leopold and Myrtle (Garland) Barth. She married
Stennett R. Green on August 16, 1969 in Rodman, NY. They then moved to Wisconsin,
where Nina began her 21 year career with General Telephone Company (GTE), retiring in
July of 1990. The couple enjoyed their years together traveling and gardening. After
Stennett’s death on February 23, 1990, Nina found a new interest in painting and writing.
Nina’s faith and trust in her Savior was very important throughout her life. She was a longtime, active member of Redeemer Ev. Lutheran Church, in Schofield. When her health
started to wane, Nina moved to the Green Bay area to be near her daughter and son-inlaw. She loved attending church with them at St. Mark Lutheran Church in De Pere. Nina
was most proud of her family, especially her grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Nina is survived by her daughter and son-in-law, Scarlett and Donnie George, of Green
Bay; son and daughter-in-law, William and Paula Stevens, of Florida; grandchildren, Kerri
(Scott) Zastrow, Kelly (Eric) Ward, Krista (Andy) Wellens, Tracy (David) Doige, and
Michael Stevens; great-grandchildren, Kaden, Delaney, Skyler, Logan, and another to be
born soon; step-grandchildren, Lydia and Grace; one sister, Helen Barth; step-children,
nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Stennett; granddaughter, Kristie; and seven
brothers and sisters.
Private family services were held at Malcore (East) Funeral Home with Pastor John
Parlow officiating. Burial in Mosinee Cemetery.
Nina’s family extends a special thank you to the caring staff of Woodside Lutheran Home,
especially her nurse, Tyler; her former care-taker, Sara; her special niece, Fern, and
special friend, Shirley, who would always remember her with cards, letters, and visits.

Comments

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. Nina was such a good friend of my moms, Marion Palmer,
who has been gone for almost 15 years. May God bless you all, she was a great
lady...
Nancy Palmer Elliott

nancy palmer elliott - August 27, 2020 at 03:36 PM

“

Nina was not just my aunt but my close friend. I am so grateful for all the times she
came to visit and the good times we shared. She had such a zest for life and always
was up for doing one activity or another. She cared for all our family and was always
interested in their lives. I loved her but know she is in a much better place and that
one day we will meet again. Always in my heart.
Sassy, may the Lord bring comfort to you and your family. Love to you all.

Fern Comins - August 27, 2020 at 12:13 PM

“

I will always remember Aunt Nina’s zest for life! She was a vibrant woman who
greatly loved her family. My fondest memory is from 1976 when I rode a motorcycle
from Great Lakes up to her home in Mosinee. She was so excited to see me! I have
a picture of her sitting on the motorcycle. The helmet was a must for the photo, which
was a bit surprising as Aunt Nina’s hair was always perfect.
My heartfelt sympathies to Scarlet and family. Rest in sweet repose, Aunt Nina.
I love you, cousin.
Trina

Trina Comins - August 26, 2020 at 09:54 AM

“

Nina was a new friend here at Parkway Highlands and through her efforts, we started
a writing group. She was such a gentle soul. I think of her often. You have my
sympathy.
Winn Bukowski

Winn Bukowski - August 24, 2020 at 11:42 AM

“

I worked with Nina for many years at g t e,,,she was one special caring lady,,,I Had
lunch with her at the log cabin. And then moved to Florida....always having good
memories of her.. Margaret Artus,,,,Punta Gorda,fl 33955...

margaret artus - August 23, 2020 at 12:37 PM

“

Nina was such a lovely lady, always with her wonderful smile. So glad she was near
you
at the end. My sympathy.

Julie Kryshak - August 20, 2020 at 11:30 AM

“

With our deepest sympathies and condolences on Nina’s passing. Although my
memories are few and far between they are as large as life itself . Nina was always
so warm and friendly to me. She made the trip back to Chaumont for my fathers
wake (Wes) and we spent so quality time discussing family and history, so easy to
talk she was !
Rest In Peace Aunt Nina
Gary and Marcie Barth

gary barth - August 20, 2020 at 08:55 AM

